
Sequoya APT

General Meeting Notes
22nd February 2024 / 6:00 PM / In Person & Zoom @ Sequoya

ATTENDEES

Pres- Jenn Postovit, Sec- Katy Heffernan, Tres- Stephanie
Gujrathi, VP Ser- Ashley Brown (not present), VP Comm - Heather Renc (not
present), VP Passive Fund-Tara Hanson (not present), VP Arts-Open, VP Comm
Events- Monica Millage (not present), VP Active Fun -Tera Williams & Madison
Durkin, Principal - Veronica Leiper

MEETING/ACTION ITEMS

1. Mrs Leiper - Recap sweetheart dance, most attended event. Lots of fun
events coming up, YAD, Bookfair & PNO. Waitlists for next year K and 1st grade
are full. 3 PV schools closed so she has had lots of tours. 8 new teachers
were added this year and all are coming back next year. Wants to do more after
school clubs and tutoring, use of tax credit.

2. Jenn- Call to order 9:07pm. Approve minutes from last meeting, KH 2nd.

3. Stephanie - Reviewed budget. Library and PE have line items added. Madison
is looking for volunteers to help with tax credit next year. She doubled
previous years amount. Parent council said schools might lose money per
legislative. Yearbooks final week of sales.

4. Tera & Madison- Classroom basket recap, most raised ever. Successful
Thanksgiving luncheon. Sponsorships available for 2024-2025, will have
businesses promoted in car line drop off. Color Run will be spring fundraiser
to get basketball courts redone, March 22. Silent auction needs items badly,
looking for items such as vacation homes or Sun’s tickets (experiences). PNO
is April 6 at Herb Box, Cuban theme. All tickets will include cigar/bracelet,
welcome drink, two drink tickets and dinner. Still looking for dessert
sponsor.

5. Tara (not present)- Jenn MacCall reviewed upcoming family nights, Birdcall,
Chipotle, Kendra Scott before Mother’s Day. $5100 raised and has two checks to
pick up, Skyzone (MD will get) & Jenn will get US Boba. Holiday shoppe recap,



Nubia ran next year lets get a variety of items, kids love it - probably only
raised $1k.

6. Monica (not present) - Used book fair recap, run for the kids. $975
profits, thanks to Rebecca R. Leftover books went to Yavapi so they can run
book fair. Great partnership with Yavapi, had volunteers at our dance.
Sweetheart dance $7500, raised over 650 people, huge success.

7. Katy- Teacher appreciation lunches monthly. Thanks for donations in Feb. TA
week will need donations, have coffee cart, breakfast, two lunches and sweet
treats plus gift cards for teachers.

8. Ashley (not present)- Feb 28 is book fair, needs volunteers. Yearbook
signing party May 17 tentative.

10. Arts - Rebecca B is making sure all classes have art masterpiece
completed. Art walk is April 25, Nubia is running.

Ajourn meeting 6:45pm

❏ NEXT General Meeting May 9, 9am


